
DISOBEY PRESIDENT S ORDER

Women of PhlbuJelpbU Tail t Gut Work
fircm Sehnjlkill Artenal.

COMMISSISNEIR OF PENSION QUITS

War Its Reslaaatloa,
Wklfk la Aeeepte.1, ta Taka

Effect at Km of
Year.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. It airrs
from developments today that President
Roosevelt's directions regarding; the em-

ployment of sewing- - women at the Schuyl-

kill arsenal In Philadelphia hare not been
carried Into effect. Michael Frsncls Doyle

of Philadelphia, representing the sewing
women, called oji the president today and
Informed him that his orders had not been
heeded; tljat only a part of the work had
been restored to the women. He pointed
out that the making of trousers, which
amounts to about 100,000 a year, hud been
withheld from the women In direct con-

travention of the president's orders. After
hearing Mr. Doyle's statements the presi-

dent sent a note to the War department
asking for a report on the matter and
calliag attehtlon to the fact that he had
directed that the work be given to the
women. He Indicated his Intention of
ascertaining who had violated his Instruc-
tions and why they had been violated.

Casaaalsaloner Ware Rcalgas.
. Commissioner of Pensions Ware today
tendered his resignation to the president,
and It was accepted, to take effect Janu-
ary t ' '

When seon tonight, Commisloner Ware
refused to discuss his action In any way,
except to stite that the newspapers of the
country had been "resigning" him for the
last two years, for ut least one year,
however, It has bten definitely known that
Mr. Ware would retire from his omoesoon
after the full elections and return to his
home In Kait3as to resume his law practice.
It Is believed here ' that Commissioner
Ware's action was not due to any sugges-
tion that the severance of his relations with
the pension office would be agreeuhle to
the president. On the contrary. It has be?n
no secret that Commissioner Ware, soon
after resuming hid duties found the duties
Of his f.fflce distasteful to him and that this
dlntnste atesilly inc aed. There Is no
Intimation tonight as to who his successor
will be, - ,

' Cortelyoa at Home.
Oecrge B", Cortelyoj, chairman of the re-

publican national committee, arrived In
Washington today and went to his' home
In Washington Heights. He will rest a
few days and then return to New York,
where he will close some business Interests
before acting on the matter of appointment

Signed by Boston Stora Drug Departmnt,

Wbo Agrees to R)tuM Yoar Moo 3 if

Dr. Cirlstsdt's Serman Liitr
Powder Falls to Cura Yon, -

, GUARANTEE
'

, We hereby agree 'to- - refund the
' money paid. for. Dr, Carlstedt's Qer--:

man Liver Powder on trie return of
" the empty bottles': th'purolmsr stat-

ing it haa failed to relieve und crura
; him of any of the diseases for which
': It Is recommended. Tbls : guarantee

" covers the use of a $1 bottle or four
26c bottles or two months' treatment.

..Signed ........... 1

' Dr. Carlstedt's Ge.man Liver Powder It
a '. wonderful .remedy, u prescription used
for over fifty years by an eminent German
physlclun in his practice both In Europe
and .this cour. and sold by thousands ol
druggists all . over the world. So mildly
natural are the effects of this remedy that
til Kldnsy.and Liver troubles give way tc
perfect health. It cures the worst cases
Ind nmnv have been cured who had tried
very known remedy.
Boston Store Drug Dept. can tell you all'bout Ii Carlstedt's Germr.n Liver Pow-Ae- r;

it has cured many of their customers
ho are recommending it to their friend.
Hetter than testimonials Is the guarantee
nder which Dr. Carlstedt's German i.iver

I'owder Is 'sold. If It does not relieve and
lire you It will cost you nothing, so go ut

knee and procure the remedy and take
long this guarantee.
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of a chairman of the Inaugural committee.
After that Is dtsnosed of he will take a
vacation.

neeisloa Aaalast Las Aaa-eles- .

In an opinion by Justice Day, the supreme
court of the United Btates today reversed
the decision of the supreme court ef the
state of California in the case of Caroline
W. Dobbins against the city of Los An-

geles. Mrs. Dobbins sought an Injunction
to prevent the violation of her rights,
threatened by an arbitrary change of
boundrles of district of the city In which
she had been authorised to construct r.

works after she had made a targe outlay
for that purpose. The supreme court of
California refused by a divided court to
grant relief, but the supreme court of trie
United States held that Mrs. Dobbins'
rights had been violated under the terms of
the fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States.'

Espels Asaerlraa C'ltlsea.
A. F. Jaures, editor of the Veneiuela

Herald, has been ordered expelled from
Venetuela by President Castro. The news
came to the State department In a cable-
gram from Its legation at Caracas. No de-

tail i are glvn, but it Is stated that Mr.
Jaures has always defended American In-

terests In his paper and has taken the side
of the asphalt company In its recent
trouble. It Is thought here that he Is an
American cltiser..

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rural Carriers and Postmasters Ap-

pelated la Nebraska sad
Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tele-

gram.) Rural carriers appointed: Ne-

braska Qermantown, one route; Robert W.
Hans, carrier; Charles Weyant, substitute.
Iowa Mount Etna, one route; John W.
Matt, carrier; James W. Hlatt, substi-
tute. Nodaway, route 3; Lawrence Ken.
nedy, carrier; Adda B. Kennedy, substi-
tute.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Tona-wand- a.

Holt county, Henry Hookstra, vice
Frederick G. Rottlocher, resigned. Iowa-L- ost

Creek, Mahaska county, ' John I
Jones, vice F. P. Klssick, resigned.

Wllllnm T. Cood of Rapid City. S. D.,
was today admitted to practice befors the
United States supreme court.

Archbishop at White Ilonse.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Archbishop

Chapelle of New Orleans, La., Cuba and
Porto Rico, who last week returned from
Rome, where he spent some time. In con-

sultation with the officials of the Vatican,
Itodny paid hfa tospecta to President
Roosevelt. He presented to the president
a verbal message of esteem and good will
from Pope Plus X. The president

pleasure at the receipt of the mes-sug- e.

After a brief visit to Mgr. O'Con-nel- l,

rector of the Catholic university.
Archbishop Chapelle will go to New Or-

leans and thence to Havana.

Kansas Medical Daw Valid.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The supreme

court of the United States today affirmed
the decision of the supreme oouct of Kan-
sas in the case of Dr. Wllllanf M. Meffert
of Bmporla, Kan., whose license was re-

voked on the charge of Improper conduct
by the State Medical Hoard. The state
courts sustained the validity of the act.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Samuel J. Randall.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. IS. Fannla

Waru Randall, widow of the late Samuel
J. Riindull, for years the democratic"
leader In the house of representatives, Is
dead at her home at Chestnut Hill, a
suburb. She was a daughter of General
Aaron Ward of Osslnlng, ,N. T., 'who was
a member of congress from 1827 to 1843.

Mrs. Randall was well known-i- official
circles In Washington during her hus-
band's long career as the representative
of the Third congressional district in this
city, but since his doath she has been
llvln quietly at Chestnut Hllu

Marvin F. look.'"1,
NBWRASKA CITY, Nov. 14. (Special.)

Marvin F. Look of Verdon, Neb., died at
the home of L. P. Utterback In this city
Saturday night of pneumonia. Mr. Look
was . prominent business man of Verdon,
betas' In the general merchandise business.
The deceased was 33 years of age' and was
visiting In this city when taken 111. He
leavo a mother, Mm Magg'.a Turner of
Grand Island, Neb., who arrived In this
city this morning and took the remains to
Seward, Neb., for Interment. Mr. Look was
a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.

Arthur Eke.
Arthur Eke, 56 years of age, a well known

contractor of this city, died Sunday after-
noon at the home of Thomas Proctor, 2418

Parker street, where he had lived for soma
time. Mr. Ecke was born In England. The
funeral will be held at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Rev. Dr. Hopkins of St. John's
Episcopal church will officiate. Interment
at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Henry Waltoa,
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. --Henry Walton, a

life senator of France and known 'as the
"father of the French constitution," is
dead, says a Herald dispatch from Paris.
He was nearly 92 years old. Senator Wal-
ton wrote many historical works and was
the author of the article In the constitu-
tion of 1375 relating to the election of the
French president. :

Rev. Mathew Caldwell. -
BOONE, la., Nov. 14. (Special.) The

funeral was held today of Rev. Mathew
Caldwell, one of the pioneers of this part
of the state, who died Saturday. He was
father of E. W. Caldwell, for twenty yeara
editor of the Sioux Falls Press and more
recently mayor of Sioux City.

Funeral of Patrick Campbell.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spa-clal- .)

The funeral services of Patrick
Campbell was held In the St. John'a church
toduy. Deceased was 80 years of age and
had resided here since 1876 and for most
of the time had been employed In the Bur-
lington shops.

Count Nottbeck.
"

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Count Nottbeck,
a chamberlain of the emperor of Russia,
died suddenly on Sunday, according to a
Paris dispatch to the Herald. His deatb
occurred in a railway carriage and was
due to syncope.

Aadrew J. Mead.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Andrew 3 AA

founder of Manhattan, Kan., and for many
years a well known hardware merchant of
Cincinnati and New York, la dead at his
home In Yonkers. He was 89 years old.

Mayor Ltosari A. Bay.
KEOKUK. 111., Nov. Jl.-M- ajor Leonard

Augustus Hay, brother of Secretary of
'tate John Hay, Is dead at the old Hay
aunslon at Warsaw. IlL Major Hay was

,0 years old.
Mrs. Elisabeth Case.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Nov.
Mrs. Elisabeth Case, one of the

pioneer residents of Cass county, died of
dropsy In Lyle, Wash. She was 80 years
of age. '

peetal Rouad Trip Rates t Chleas;.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sll ticket to Chicago at only 120.00 for thj
round trip. Tickets on sale to November
30th. ' Good returning to December Uth.
For further Information apply to 8. V.
Parkhurst, genersl agent, lull Farnam St,
Omaha, Nefe.
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BREAK IN FRENCH AIRSHIP

Francois K&chln Mailt an Unmoceufal

Trial Ascent at 8t. Lni.

ANOTHER EFFORT WILL BE MA1E TODAY

aaaaBSsssasaa

Attentat ta steer the Blar Gas Bit my

Means ef the Propeller Proves a
Fallare Damage Easilr

' I Repaired.

ST. LOUI8, Nov. 14 An accident brought
the test flight of the Francois atrshlr to
an abrupt termination today, after the
flying machine had been In the air fifteen
minutes, during which Its dirlgibillty was
not satisfactorily demonstrated, owing, the
Inventor stated, to the absence of the
rudder.

The ascension was made at the end of a
rope, and It was announced that the princi-
pal object of the flight was to test the bal-

ance of the car, and to ascertain whether
the airship could be guided by means of
the fans, or propellers, without the use of
the rudder.

When It became known that a flight was
projected a large crowd assembled in the
aeronautic concourse on the World's fair
grounds, and by the time the airship was
brought out of the aerodrome nearly 5,000

persons were present to witness the flight.
In addition to President D. R. Francis of
the exposition and other prominent fair

I officials. Miss Helen Gould, many members
of the Board of Lady Managers, Prof.
Langley of Washington, D. C. and Count
DeLavaulx, president of the French Aero
club, occupied seats within the roped en-

closure where the flight took place.
The airship rose-a- t 3:42 p. m. It ascended

to a height of about WO feet before Its rise
was checked by those holding tho guide
ropes. In the car were M. Hippolite Frsn-col- s'

of Paris, France, the Inventor and
builder of the airship, and his French engi-
neer, M. Schneider.

The airship progressed slowly In a west-
erly direction and M. Francois attempted
to turn the flying machine around. He
stopped the right-han- d fans, but although
the pair on the left-han- d side revolved
swiftly there was no perceptible change In
the course of the airship and It was dragged
around by those holding the ropes.

Shortly after this a sharp breaking noise
was heard and a few seconds later one
of the stern propellers struck the upper
frame work several hard blows, breaking
the propeller and uplintertng several of the
und.T supports. Francois signalled to those
on the ground and the airship was pulled
down and taken Into the aerodrome. An
exanlnatlon showed that one of the steel
braces beneath the stern had pulled loose
and that the rear end of the car had tilted
upward, throwing the propeller into the
upper work. M. Francois stated that the
damage could be repaired within a few
hours and that, weather permitting, a flight
would be made tomorrow.

Largest Machine In World.
The Francois airship is the largest that

has ever been seen in the United States
and Its Inventor says that It is the largest
flying machine In the world. The principle
of locomotion combines the Ideas advanced
by other aeronauts demonstrating at the
World's fair. In that Its propellers revolve
in different directions at the same time,
the forward set pulling the machine
through the air and the stern set exerting
a pushing forco.

The weight of the car Is 3,100 pounds and
It has .accommodations for four' persons.
The fans, or propellers, are two-blad- and
are revolved by a twenty-eigh- t horse power
motor. . Its Inventor states that the air-
ship, has demonstrated a speed of twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour against a moderate
breexe and' that under the most favorable
weather conditions It can make thirty miles
an hour.

The lifting power Is primarily supplied by
an Immense gas bag, 160 feet long, thirty-fiv- e

feet wide at the center and tapering to
blunt ends. The buoyancy Is also Imparted
by this balloon, which has a lifting power,
It Is claimed, of 4.000 pounds. The raising
and lowering of the airship while being
navigated la accomplished by means of the
propellers, all of which are operated Inde
pendently. The capacity of the balloon Is
66,000 cublo feet of hydrogen gas.

Mrs. Roosevelt In New York.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.-- Mrs. Roo?evelt

left at 10 o'clock today for New Yorkwhere she will be the guest of relatives and
inenaa unui r riuay.

Captain Streeter Is Released.
CHICAGO. Nov. 14. Cheers anil hnnrf

clapping followed an announcement today
by Judge Dunne granting a writ of habeas

A
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Supremacy
cannot reach so far lhal
you will not find America's
uprema product.

Champagne. Used in tho
hospitals in the hillipines,
tho sicK everywhere can
testify to its wonderful
tonic qualities and nbso
lut purity.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE!.
PROPOSALS FOR" PUBLIC BUI LDI N O 8

""lruou" vjuariermaster, t.ney-enn- j,
VVyo.. Nov 1. lht.4 Seulril i op u.In triplicate, aubject to the usual condi-tions, wUl be received at this office until I

?J!iu't i- - niuuiKaln tluif. ie einir 14.
v?i snd then ope. led, In the presence ofbidders, fur the construction, plumbing,team heating and electrlo wiring of six-teen uuiiuu.i- - Mt U. A. Kusm-11- , Win.information furnished on application to thisoffice also to the t,fflc of ConstructingQuartermaster. Denver, Omaha snd St.

Lhe ome " ConstructingQuartermaster Slt Lke City Utah
V"vnwori.h' K"- - The UnitedStates reserves the right to accept or re-ject any bid received, or any part thereof,hnvelupt-- contslnliig pr.oali should be

?T,,,0,,?,X,r Public Buildings at
HrL"1 sddressed toCap4aiD W bcott. Qr. Mr., i:. g. Army.In Chargs of construction, Cheyenne Wro

f ,W

corpus for the release frmn the penitentiary
rf "Captain" George Wellington Streeter
of "The f'istrlct of Lake Mlchlgsn fame.
Streeter was given his freedom on a tech-
nicality, namely, delay in executing the
order committing him to prison.

BILL TO CUT WATER RATES

Ordlnanee Prepared by City Attorney
by Order of Couaell floes to

City Ena-laee- r for Approval.

In response to a request from the coun-
cil instructing him and City Engineer
Rosewater to draw up an ordinance reduc-
ing the water rates. If, in their judgment.
It would not interfere with the appraise-
ment. City Attorney Wright has framed
such regulations and will pres.nt them
to the engineer ft his consideration. The
ordinance will be sent to the council
tonight, with the advice that If It
is passed It should not be made effective
until January 1.

An average cut of about 20 per cert in
the existing rates Is demanded by the or-

dinance. This, the city attorney think,
would have the effect of cutting down the
present revenue of the water company
about $50,000 a year. The reductions are
based upon what has been learned of the
value of the plant and the cost of main-
tenance so far revealed In the appraise
ment proceedings. The attorney thinks
the new rates are very conservative and
higher than the city will charge after It
gets possession of the plant.

The reduction in water rates Is about
one-thir- The present range extends
from 36 to 16 cents per 1,000 gallons and Is
reduced to 25 to 8 cents, the
maximum being where only from I'M) to
600 gallons are used each day. For flat
rates for residences the baMc rate of $i
for five-roo- house Is cut to 15, 60 cents
for each additional room. ' Charges for
closets and wash basins are reduced about
10 per cent. Many of the rates for busi-
ness places, such as saloons, remain un-

changed.
"If the city gains possession of the water

works before the first of the year the
ordinance will have no effect," said the at-

torney. "If not. It can do no harm. I
have advised no action unless it becomes
effective January 1 or July 1, Inasmuch
as flat rates are charged by the half year
and much water Is supplied upon thee
terms."

ELECTION WITHOUT CONTEST

Novel Affair la History of Doua-ln- s

County Where Several Legal
Fights Have Ensued.

The prospect of an election without any
election contest Is a novel one for the
county court officials. In five years the
county court has passed on twelve contests.
Some of them were dropped after the first
hearing and others were carried up to the
district and supreme courts. In every case
the contestant has loet. Most of those who
have felt themselves entitled to the offices
but who have been declared the losers
have been republicans. Perhapa the most
spectacular contest was that of B. F.
Thomas and S. I. Gordon for the office of
police Judge. Then- Charley Unltt tried to
oust the late Harry Miller from the county
clerkship and Tom Crocker went up against
the law In an attempt to show he should
be register of deeds and not Harry Deuel.
Ernest Stuht and, P. M. Back were so
closely matched ' for councilman that a
hearing was neceHsary to convince Stuht
he was not it. C. O. Lobeck and Henry
McDonald had' a, legal .dispute about a
county commiaslonershlp. The latest and
one of trie httrjlee't' fought disputes Is the
Blngham-Broudwe- affair. .

. Stockman Shy; Tea.
Elmer Colling, a stockman from Montana

sought pleasure of-- a questionable kind, art:
when he thought be had safely roped two
estrays, who are branded as Louisa Ray
nnd Cleo Moore, .Colling woke up to the
fact that he had been relieved of 110 dur-
ing the mlxup. The women were locked up
nnd Colllne was Jield to appear against
them In court this morning.
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SPORTS OF THE DAY

EVENTS ON THE BINNING TRACKS

Oxford Wins the Babylon Handicap at
Aqueduct.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 Oxford, backed
from 4 to 1 to 1J to 5. easily won trie Ha ny-

lon handicap for six furlongs,
at Aqueduct today. Kiink was the early
pacemaker. In the stn-tc- Oxford took the
lead and won by two and a half lengths.
K.ng Cole clused very strong in the last
furlong, beuting Cairngorm a neck for the
place.

Coy Maid, winner of the second race.
equalled the track record of :bj- - for fivefurlongs. Uy winning tmluv she scored her
fifth consecutive victory. Track heavy nnd
weather cool. Two favorites won. Results:

First rice, selling, seven furlongs: Rob
Roy won, Brooklynite second. The llugenot
third. Time: l:!iS.

Second race, Ave, furlongs: Coy Maid
won, Santa Catalina second. Zeala third.
Time: ti:oeg.

Third race, the Babylon handicap, six
furlonKs: tlx ford won. King Colo second.
Cairngorm third. Time: 1:1...

rourtti race, one mile: Lord Badge won.
Graceful second. Proceeds thud Time:
1:41-

Fi'th race, selling, mile and
Akela won, prince Salinsalm second. Ar-
senal third. Time: 1:5H.

Sixth nice, rive furlongs: Campo won.
Long Days second, liluck Cat third. Tim
1:U1.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 14 Results:
First rnce, six nnd one-ha- lf furlongs:

Nervator won, Maggie Leeber second, lole
third. Time: VM.

Second rnce, onn mile: Annie Williams
won. Yarrow second. Prof. Neville third.
Time: 1:44.

Third race, five furlongs: Ethel Davis
won, Fruit second, Bonnlo Sue third. Time:
1:01V

Fourth race, steeplechane, club house
course: Schwartzwald won. Allegiance sec-
ond, Thornhedre t'.iird. Time: 3:34.
.Fifth race, live and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Foxhunting won, Arthur Cummer second,
J. B. Smith third. Time: 1:10.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards: Es-
trada Pa Una won, Miss Dojie second,
Benckart third. Time: 1:46U.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. it. Results: .

First race. Futurity course: Cloche D'Orwon, Inspector Munro second, Whoa Bill
third. Time: l:lo4.

Second race, tlve furlongs: Princess Zulu
won, Glendon Sucond, Entre Nous third.
Time: l:K.Third race, sux furlongs: Aubula won,
Sol Llchtensteln second, Gogalette third.
Time: 1:1414.

Fourth race, mile nnd seventy yards:
Oanje won, Flying Torpedo second, Play
Bnll third. Time: 1:4VFifth race, Hvp and one-ha- lf furlongs:felham won, Siulre Johnson second, HeadDance third. Time: 1:07.

Sixth race, Futurity course, selling: MattHogan won. Aunt Polly second. Doublet
third. Time: 1:11.

RYAJf KNOCKS OCT MELLODY

Chicago Boy Is Vow White Welter-
weight Champion of America.

CHICAOO, Nov. 14 Billy Mellody of
Boston, the white welterweight champion
of America, lost his title today to Buddy
Ryan of Chlcngo. The men met at the
Harlem Athletic club for a bout of ten
rounds, but Mellody was knocked out aftertwo minutes of fighting. When thev came
together in the first round. Ryan landed a I

rignt nooK on Mellody s law and the lattertook the count of nine before he rose to
his feet. The blow took all of the fight out
of him and In a few seconds he was
knocked down again. When he rose for
the second time he was weak and bewil-
dered and Ryan had no trouble In sending
a straight right to the Jaw that put Mel-
lody out for good. After being carried to
his corner he was unconscious for severalminutes.

Mitchell Beats Yankton.
MITCHELL, S. D., Nov. 14 -(- Speclal Tele- -
ram, i mucneii university eleven defeatedSnktOn colleae team In A fteree arume nf

foot ball this afternoon, the score being:
Mitchell, 17; Yankton, 0. Mitchell made Its
first touchdown In two minutes after playbegan, Barrett blocking a kick and A.
Weaks falling on the ball behind the line.Stephens kicked goal. Mitchell made Its
second touchdown after a long punt by
Seaman and holding Yankton for downs
and then bucking the line successfully. Nogoal. Yankton had the ball on Mitchell's
fifteen-5'ard..ll- after making an end run
of thirty-fiv- e yards and tried for goal, butfailed. Twice Mitchell was forced to the
fifteen-yar- d line, but in each case Yanktonwas held for downs. The first half lasted

Catarrh Cured Quickly
Tlth only one dose a day of Drake's Palmetto

Wine. Cures to stay cured. Any reader of this
paper will receive trial bottle free by sending
address to Drake Formula Company, Chicago.

READ DOWN

thirty. five mln'ites snd time wss called on
the second ,lf at 6. JO.

Hasting n,, Too Strong.
HASTINGS. N., Nv H.,ppocal Tele,gram. I An entliusinsde ' crowd of rooterscheered Hastlna .,,i. e on to victory to-

day, which r.jit. )n ,', otv s defeatby a score of 1. t, o i, a nar f,ihtg.me nnd several ihn.-r- . were compelled
to retire at the close f inr nrt nnf. Tnelineup:

IKNTHAI, CITY. HASTINC1Snn Rnnekr H K Tt K Pavtrt.onWilder H T K T !. M. IinuaalC'harle drive ; o H (1 A da ma
Cliff drive - c f.t.r.J MI1H I. ; 1. o .. WalfnnlWIMer L T I. T .. Roy Hullvrry I. El. E ... Fonrrt.rCrltn q 11 ij H Hullstltrer F n ft Parrot
Wlnton R H H R H B Johnfwin
Notye Ftnnkr, ....I, U HI. II B Montgomery

Ryan Will Flnht herldsn.
SOUTH BEND. Ind. Nov 11 Tm- -.

i Ryan, champion middleweight, will defend
me cine hk;iiiipi iariv pnfrunn in a ten-rou-

fight tomorrow nlht. Ryan agrees
td knock Sheridan out or forfeit l.i.

Wlsner Defeats West Point.
YV1S.NER. Neb., Nov. i - (Special ) On

the West Point Held yesterd.iy. In a cluselv
contested game. thP Wlsner foot hall team
clef en ted n picked team of Wist Plnt and
Oakland players by n score of fr to n.

McCarthy nnd nixie Kid Matched.
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. were

signed here today for a battle between

f

WA
YOU AT

OTHER
Rates: $8.50

Ten

10c. SSW I'luf.25c, 50c.

PREVENT ALL...' li.iaiii ma

To men who at; weak mentally,
morally and physically, whose systems
have some time been polluted with
poisonous private diseases, those
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony and those
who have made the mistake marry-
ing while there lurked in their system
Some frightful weakness or poisonous
taint of private disease, and who now
And themselves on the verge of social
ruin. To all such men conscientious

Jerry McCarthy and trie Dixie Kid for
welterweight wf the world
The listht laKe piece lialttm.

ld.. lieoemiier The men are to w.-.k-

In at pounds 4 m. on the day
the fight.

ITH THE BOWLER.
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We successfully treat and speedily cure tA-L-

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
. .

'

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases, --'

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, "'elf-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases. ,

rSVIII TlTlllM fDFF If yu cannot call write for symptom blank.VVitJULirllluil Office Hours 8 a, m. to 8 p. m. Sunday. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I30S Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and 14th Sts.. Omaha, rNb.
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On the Omaha Low ling association's
leys last evening the I rion stcck yardi
team won two g.inie-- i of the t!ire plnvr
with the Waverleys. A large and verl
enthusiastic crowd witnessed, the contest
The score:

I NlON STOCK YARDS.
1M M M. Tot.il

Oilchrist 1 .17 1

potter 1i7 1t ;.!!
Brunke 171 1 4M 1 41

Frsnclsco 2'.'3 170 ;nr,

Dennian :'V. v 191 f

Totals.... "M M2 2.7
WAVER1.KYS.

1st. Jd. Sd. Totil
Hodges ... vrt 11 is; ni
Orimth ... H 14 17
Molvn.sux .. ... 1"! l' 1s
Cochran ... ?'7 J"1
Reed ... Z2 it:

Totals.... ... ! S71 m 1.671

Fltsaernld Starter at IVerv Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 14 - Announemenl

was made ty the New Orleans Jockey
club today that C. J. Fitzgerald would
start here at t li - beginning of the wlhtelmeeting and tint he would ' remain as
starter throughout the meeting.

BOWEL TROUBLES 834 A
I mi
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and experienced doctor would advise
you to ccnsult without delay the bestspecialist, one who has made a life-
long study of Just such cases, one who
can quickly and fully understand your
troubles, one who will not deceive vou
with false promises or unbusinesslike
propositions; one who can and will
cure you in the shortest possible time
and at the least expense to you. Any
man In need of suoh medioal advice or
treatment should come, at once to the
State Medical Institute.

HIT I at ttMPftr

$13,80 Soli
Daih

BASH
WORLD'S FAIR;

LINE GAN.

SATURDAY,

TRAINS

Million

for

Si

READ UP
7:45 A. M. 6:30 P. M. Lv. Oma' a Arr. 8:20 A, M. 9:C0 P. M

8:00 A. M. 6:45 P. M. Lv, Council Bluffs Arr. 7:05 A, M. 8:45 P. M.
7:35 P. M. 7:00 A. M. Arr. World's Pair Station Lv. 7:45 P. M. 9:15 A. M.
7:30 P. M. 7:15 A. M. Arr. St. Louis Lv. 7:30 P. M. 9:00 A. M.

Compare Thl9 Tlmo With Other Linos.

We have others. Call at Wabash City Office. 1601 Farnam, or addrccs

HARRY E. M00RES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.


